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Thursday, March 19th, 1891.

JOHN EVANS, Esq., LL.D., D.C.L., Sc.D., F.E.S.,
President, -in -the Chair.

The following gifts were announced, and thanks for the same
ordered to be returned to the donors : • '

From the Author:—Gloucester Civic Insignia : with Notes on Maces of the time
of the Commonwealth. By W. H. St. John Hope, M.A. (Reprinted from
the Archaeological Journal, vol. xlvii. p. 369.) 8vo. London, 1890.

From the Author:—A'Centennial Bibliography of the Massachusetts Historical
Society, 1891. With an Appendix. By S. A. Green, M.D. 8vo. Cam-
bridge, 1891.

From E. Peacock, Esq., F.S.A.:—Collections for a History of the Family of
Malthus. By J. O. Payne. Privately printed. 4to. London, 1890.

From T. F. Kirby, Esq., M.A., F.S.A., Loc. Sec. S.A. Hants.:—Four reproduc-
tions by the collotype process of four pen-and-ink drawings of the year
1403, from Chandler's MS. in New College, Oxford.

Michael Pope, Esq., was admitted Fellow.

T. F. KIEBT, Esq., F.S.A., exhibited collotype facsimiles
and read a paper descriptive of four remarkable drawings made
about 1463, representing Winchester College, New College,
Wells cathedral church and.bishop's palace, and a group con»
sisting of William of Wykeham and other ecclesiastics.

Mr. Kirby's paper will be printed in Archaeologia.

W. E. FOSTER, Esq., F.S.A., communicated the following
curious account of a presentment against the Vicar of Whap-
lode, Lincolnshire, in 1552 :

" CHARGES AGAINST THE VICAE OP WHAPLODE.

[Bishop Tayler's Primary Visitation, 1552.]

In the fyrst vysytacon of the byshopp of lyncoln holden at
Donyngton the xvijth day of Septembre the yere of or lord god
1552 p\ented by Thorns flete, George littilbury, John bandre,
Thorns Idon, Alyn Dawson, Richard Willinson, John Martyn,
and John Chapman th'eld1:

ffirst the rycar hathe kept a woman of th'age of xx yeres or
theiraboute by the space of thre yeres till the ixth day of June
last past, vnder the col1' of his wyff, but not maryed, to the evyll
example of other.
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Itm wher the constables w4 other of the peiyshe went about
w4 a pryvye watche, and heryng that the said vycar had
straungers lodged w4 hym in his house, came amongst other
their pgresse thyther the vycar beyng founde suspycyously
(that is to say) the wenshes clothes on hys bedde and she in
her smocke, w'out other clothes was in the same chambre
wherin was but one bedde for theym both, the vycar saynge to
her Avaunt hoore I had rather haue spent c1 and when they
laid it to his charge he said yf any woman were in bedde w4

me what then she is my lawfull wyffe yit they were neither
maryed nor axed in churche, but no we they be axed & have
bene this monthe, but not yet maryed.

Itm he is a comon scoulder, brawler, chider, sower of dyscord
and dyscencon emong the people.

It. he doithe not maynteyne his chauncell in sufficient repacon.
It. he obteynyd and gate his benefyce by symonye, and not

lawfully.
It. he haith dyvers times admytted hymselfe to the lordes

table, being openly knowen to be in malyce, before reconciliacon
to his neighboures for immediately aftr he haith brawled, he
goethe to admynystracon streight.

It. he doith not say the servyce so audebly, distinctly and
playnly, as the people may best here it, and be edefyed therby
for he readyth it so, that the people can not vnderstand what he
saythe.

It. he doithe not once in sexe weakes vpon some Sonday or
holyday before evynsong, nor at other tyme openly in the
churche, instructe and examen children not confirmed in some
pties of the catechisme.

It. he beying a mynyst1 and of no degre in schooles, haith not
of his owne the paraphrasis of Erasmus upon the newe testa-
ment.

Itm he is not able to dyscharge the cure, neither by playne
and dystyncte redyng, nor showying example of lyvying wher-
fore their was a desire maid by my lord the late byshop of
lyncoln, in his first vysytacon at boston, y4 yc said vycar shuld
fynde a honest pishe prest able to discharge the cure, and that he
shuld pay hym yerely for waiges viu xiii8 iiiid duryng the vycars
tyme, which is nott observed.

Itm he is a great troubler of his pishoners for tythes, and yit
they ar contented to pay hym (w4out eny sute) their tythes,
accordyng to the custom vsed there tyme out of mynd, or
other wyse as yo1' lordship shall take ordre, but wold lyve out
of sute in lowe or troble wherin he moste delightyth.

It. Alyce Wright great w4 childe lately comyd from Gedney."
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The vicar against whom these charges were made was one
Robert Browne, who had been presented to the living of Whap-
lode in November, 1546, by Robert Pe , of Croyland,
yeoman, " by grant from the late abbot and convent of Croy-
land." He continued vicar for some years after thecomplaint.

Miss MARGARET STOKES, through the Director, communi-
cated a paper on the tombs at Bobio of St. Columbanus and
his followers, Attalus, Congal, Cummian, and others, whose
names are given by Padre Rossetti in his Catalogue of the fol-
lowers of Columbanus, but in their Latin forms, the Irish
equivalents to which are omitted.

The tomb of Columbanus is a white marble sarcophagus,
formerly surmounted by a marble recumbent statue of the saint,
the front and sides of which were adorned with bas-reliefs
illustrating events in the life of the saint. Among the interest-
ing features in these bas-reliefs should be noted the book-
satchell carried by St. Columbanus in the first, and the water-
vessel presented by Gregory the Great to the saint at the
consecration of his monastery in the central compartment. This
sarcophagus stands as an altar in the crypt of the old Lombardic
church dedicated to the saint at Bobio, while the tombs of those
disciples who followed him from Ireland to Italy are ranged in
the walls around that of their master.

The sculptures on five of these sarcophagi offer fine examples
of the interlaced work described by Canon Browne at the
meeting of the Society on February 19th, as found in Italy at
this period and before it, even in the time of imperial Rome.
Such patterns were spoken of by Miss Margaret Stokes in her
paper read upon the same occasion as gradually introduced
with Christianity into Ireland, and there engrafted on a still
more archaic form of Celtic art. Thus an Irish variety of such
pattern sprang into life. The fact that there is no trace of such
Irish individuality in the decorations on the tombs of the Irish
saints at Bobio, that there is nothing to differentiate these
designs from those that prevailed throughout Lombardy in the
seventh century, goes far to prove that this style did not come
from Ireland into Italy. Whether, on the other hand, it
reached the Irish shore borne directly from Lombardy by the
passengers to and fro from Bobio to its parent monastery in
Bangor, co. Down, is yet matter for future research.

The next monument described was the marble slab inscribed
to the memory of Cummian, bishop in Ireland at the beginning
of the eighth century. We learn from the epitaph itself that
Liutprand, king of Lombardy from. A.D. 720 to 761, had the
monument executed of •which this slab was the covering, the
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artists's name, Joannes Magister, being given at the foot. The
inscription consists of nineteen lines, twelve of which are lauda-
tory verses in hexameters, the remaining portion being a request
for the saint's intercession.

The knife of St. Columbanus, described by Mabillon in 1682,
as well as by Fleming, is still preserved in the sacristy of the
church. It is of iron, and has a rude horn handle. The wooden
cup out of which the saint drank is also preserved, and in the
year 1354 it was encircled by a band of silver, with an inscrip-
tion stating that it had belonged to St. Columbanus. The bell
of the saint is another relic, and it is known that on the occa-
sion of the translation of the saint's relics to Pavia this bell was
carried through the streets of that city at the head of the pro-
cession. The vessel brought by pope Gregory the Great from
Constantinople, and given by him to St. Columbanus at the
consecration of his monastery, agrees in form with that which
is represented in the bas-relief on the saint's tomb, and is said
to have been one of the water vessels used at the wedding feast
at Cana in Galilee. A silver bust representing the head of St.
Columbanus completes the list of relics connected with this
saint, which are still preserved in the sacristy of his church at
Bobio.

In the discussion that followed, Professor Browne said he was
convinced, after careful examination of Miss Stokes's careful
drawings and diagrams, that the Hibernian theory of the Irish
origin of interlacing ornament in Italy was now quite dead.

With regard to the date of a remarkable vase preserved at
Bobio, and said to have been given to St. Columbanus by St.
Gregory, the President thought the vase was quite as early as
if not earlier than St. Gregory's time, and probably of Greek
origin.

Thanks were ordered to' be returned for these Exhibitions
and Communications.

• The Society then adjourned its Ordinary Meetings over the
Easter recess to Thursday, April 9th.
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